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- . 1We are receiving the Handsomest

Fall filter
Offered In This Market.
Examine our New Styles of

THE RICE CROP.
The fhfct rice was town in the United

States in 1&47 in Virginia. The finest
quality of rice now grown in South
Carolina sprang from some Madagas-
car seed obtained from a vessel that
touched at Charleston in 1C94. Until
the year 18C1 the principal supply of
rice came from North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia. Since 1861
the leading productive States have
considerable quantity of rice is grown

North Carolina, and small quanti-
ties in Alabama, Florida, Mississippi
and Texas.

In 1840 the total rice crop of the
United States amounted to 80,841,420
pounds; in 1850 to 215.313,490. in 1860

1S7,167,000, in 1870 to 73,635,020
and in 1SS0 to 110,131,370 pounds.

The total product of rice for the last
crop year, ended' September, 1SS5, is
estimated at 113,090,3S0 pounds, di-
vided as to output as follows: Louisi-
ana, 40,490,130; South Carolina, 33,-444,59- 0;

Georgia, 23,006,330; North
Carolina, 8,569.330; remaining rice-growi- ng

States 920.000 pounds.
Previous to 1861 Louisana produced

annually about 1,725,000 pounds of
inferior rice, Since that period Louis-
iana has become the leading rice-g-i

owing State, with an average annual
crop of about 42,000,000 pounds of
rice of fine quality.'

The consumption of riee in the Uni-
ted States is largely in excess of its
productionj as will be seen from the

which follows:

and
Ever

Call and

iWe have a Complete Stock
I

and at Lower Prices than ever.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 3, 1885.-- tfu
O illiislliir Irep

dLnd the whole profits of a year, by foolishly experimenting with so-call- ed Cheap

phosphates, when yon can get

LISTER'S GUARANTEED

PEOEFHAT101ME
Which will give yon an increased yield, and permanently

improve and enhance the value of yonr land. This has been
proven by the universal satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 35 years ; each year adds to its success and
popularity. If you have no knowledge obtained from the use of

ask some of your neighbors who have used it,or write for testimonals and catalogues to

V Wo go 1FAI1&MI1EIHW
; GOLDSBORO. N. C.nov!2-t- f

A NEW YORK BELLE'S BED
-1- 1

KOOM.
How Comfortably and Compos

edly a Millionaire's DaugbV
ter Sleeps. .

J From the Chicago Herald.
I never saw a more beautiful, cosy.

m every way delightful place than the
sleeping room of this young princess
of fashion this eldest child of &
many-millionair- e. The wall paper inwas nale erold on faint slate color. Th
gilt bedstead was pushed against a
square of pleated silk or pale gold,
with slate colored silk bows at the
corners. Just such another square of
pleated silk rose to the ceiling' above
the; washstand. On that were only to

Eitcher, bowl, soap dish and so on,
running water is presumed to

invite sewer gas, but all of the choicest
ware. A great sheet of beveled look
ing glass, six feet high, swung on
brass rods above the floor in one corn
er for the vouner woman to kpb hrwhole attire in : She had also a fold
ing glass to reflect her ears, back hair
and neck.

There was an open fireplace besides
the hot-ai- r register, a dressing stand
laden with pretty toilet boxes and
bottles, an ivory clock like a bird
cage, in which ivory canaries trilled
sweetly as each hours began, easv
chairs and a rocking chair to match
the wall paper and furniture, a pretty
little prie-die- u for the young woman
to say her pravers nnon as fashion
ably as possible, and a wealth of little
elegancies, completing a general effect
that was exquisite, dainty and mvit- - I
mg Deyona computation. Opening
out of this room the vouncr million
airess had another apartment, where
she wrote and painted and ' worked,"
so to speak, but I did not see it.

It was while I was in her sleeping
room that 1 noticed that nowhere in
the whole house during a whole day's
stay had l seen a single hint of disor
derno shoes in sierbt. no article of
clothing lying on a chair or bed, no
litter of any sort everything, in
short, as neatly ordered as if I was a
critic invited to call and see the per-
fection of home discipline. I coufess
that a tiny pair of kid slippers peep-
ing from under the edge of the bed,
or a hat and pair of gloves thrown
upon a chair would have made the
room more interesting; by connectiner
the Jnaiden with it; but it was the rule
of the house for such things not to be.
Think of it. Light servants to wait
upon four persons.

WAR'S ALARUMS.
Servia, Greece and Turkey Still

Preparing.
London. January 19. It is useless

merely to repeat the alarmist forecasts
of the eatern question, but it is cer
tain that the outlook is getting stead
ily darker. A rumor is circulating in
Vienna that Russia is to occupy Bui
garia, Austria is to march an army
corps into Servia, and Great Britain
is to be asked to force Greece to lay
down her arms. Nothing is less likely
than this, or that it would accomplish
anything if attempted. Gieece will
absolutely refuse to disarm. This is
already done by bervia, where "the
new war" is an expression constantly
occurring. A member of the parlia
ment in .Belgrade nas oeen tnrown
into prison for protesting against the
address to the king urging the contin
uance of the war. To give an idea of
the situation, the fo 1 iwing summary
of ithe news concerning war materials
in to-da- y's papers alone will prove in
terestmg. Servia has ordered in Eng
land twenty million cartridges and lo
mitralleuses, to be delivered within
four weeks from the 11th inst. Yes-
terday a train passed through Prague
arrying 20,000 Krupp-can- m n balls

and shells to Roumania. The consign
ment weighed 20,000 cwt. and filled
eleven good trucks. One hundred
whitehead torpedoes are being manu-
factured at Finmefor Greece. The
Austrian government is keeping a
squadron in Grecian waters, and has
order four new torpedo boats. Turkey
has called out four more battalions
and issued fresh orders for arms and
horses, and is hastening work at the
arsenals. Servia has announced the I

susnension asrain of Drivate railway
tramc. The best correspondent; in
Vinna telegraphs: "There is nothing
but war in the air to-nierh- t." Finally
"rather to be conquered in fight than
to jbe extinguished by the ridicule of
EuroDe and of history," is stated to be
the attitude of Greece. The whole
situation in the east suggests forcibly,
"Beware the Ides of March."

MANY MEN IDLE.
A Great Strike in New York.
New York. January 20. Nine

thousand cierar makers and other em
ployees of the Cigar Manufacturers'
Aeanpifltinn ftrfi idle to-da- v. The di--

. naaa nf tho trmihl i th refnsal- 7 " Z. ia roi ine empiuyeeii ui y
ripciarft tneir siriKe aeaiusi iuo now
uniform price list off and return to
work. The emolovees hare banded
themselves together to resist this de
mand. In nearly all the fifteen shops
cigar packers are still at work nn- -

ishiner ud what stock is made up on
the tables. In a tew shops they win
finish to-nig- ht and then they will quit
work until the . aimcuiiy is seiueu.

1 A

Rv to-morr- the Daokers in an me.thnna will have ioined the ranks ofr ., x
the strikers, ine smse exienus 10

the cigar box-makin- g trade. When
th packers quit work the number on
strike will have been swelled 10 over
10,000. The manufacturers claim
that thv have sufficient stock made

..." ltn till their orders lor several
months to come. The packers going
oui, mey say, wumu uuv ucic
trom supplying: io iueir cusiuiucio

1 1 I A ...bulstock now maae up uui uui pavacu.
President McCoy, of the manufactur
ora Assoeiation. denied that the firm
nf T.iehtengtein Bros, had intimated
their desire to withdraw from tne as
sociation.

Tls SOZODONT the whole world tries.
TisSOZODONT which purines
The breath and mouih. and dirt denes,
Tis SOZODONT for which we cry.
Sweet SOZODONT for which we sigh,
Tifl only SOZODONT we buy.

The Praise of Sozodont
e tne famoU8 article itself, is in almost

vprv hndv'a mouth The people know
.v.,";, preserves as well as beautifes the

-- th Ht-ne- e it is the standard Tooth
Wash of the Period.

"Spalding's Glue," useful in every house.

Large Assortment of New Markets,
I Wnnaian IMrT.niarB. aXKJJl J BLULCUi &UU
I tun.ii s . .
I nimin whir.n we are onenngw ixjw
jfrices. '. l. JasTUKtt ob duxi.

PrCAPlTAI. rRlZK. 75QOO art
Ticket only 95. Fitare U rport!

Louisiana State lottery Company.
mrrengi

mmUJormll tk MenM and Quarterly
tAc LuirinM &t Lottery Cvmpmmt. and i pr

MHMM(M4iMirW Ik Drmttmf$ OtmnlvtM.
thmt tk4 mm mm tmmimetmi with kmtty,mru, tut
in 90 AuU tomrd mil pmrUu, mmd mmtkmria tka

t N Uu otrtJieU, wxlk fmo-Hmii- u ef mwr
'ifnfnt mttmekM, in iU admtrttmmttmU."

H'e tht undersigned Banks and Bankers
will pay all Prites drawn en The Louisiana
State Lotteries ehUh may. be resented atcur counters.

J. II. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank. ;

SAMUEL H. KENNEDY,
Prw. 8tate Natioi alBank.

A. BALDWIN,
Fres. Kew Crlrant National Bank.

lneorporatd In 1S6S lui vestt Ij the 1a-r- i.

latnrefor kcatlooai ar.d CnAi1ui
Itb a epltl cf fl.fr ti,niu, which a rtn'aid ol over a&:4t,pu k lnco hrc-- aodri.Ily an overwhelming ptpnUr vote It trhnrMs .

was made a rvt of the prrtiDt rttt tv.n-ui-

tioa adopted Deeember 3d, A. D..1S7S
The only Lottery ever voted ok and en-

dowed by the people of any State.
It never mealee or postpone.

ItUrm4 Htmml mmr Irw1.. tnum
plmr Monthly, and the Extraordinary Draw-n- g

regularly every three months instead of
Beml-Annual- ly as heretofore, bcglnninf
Marrk, 188 .

A PI.KOir UPPOKTI'MTV TO
FORTUNK. 8ECt)N D GKAND DHAWINQ

CLASS n, IN THK ACAD KM Y OF MUSIC,
NKWOHLEAN8, TUESDAY. tb,mm,t Uth
188U ltOik Monthly Drawlnjr

CAPITAL PRIZE S754000
.100,000 Mels ai Fi?e Dollars Eaci.

Fractions in Fifth in proportion ,1

LIST OF PRIZES. '

1 CAPITAL PHIZB f75.0
1 do do 1 25.t 0
1 do do
2 PK17.ES OF fUOOO
5 do 'AHi

10 do 1000
SO do SOD 10.0

100 do 3)0... 3o.oi a
300 do 100... 30.01
BOO do fiO

1000 do 25 25.at
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of fTV).., . .7V
9 do do . 600... . . 4.:oo
9 do do 2TX)..,

1967 Prizes, amounting to $3GT,500
ppiiOAtlon for rates to clobe ihooid he tnd

tHily to tbeoffloe of the Company In Nw Or
leaci.

For farther Infornattoa write elaarly. ctTtas
fnll address. POmTAL NUTKn, Kiirei Mud- -

j Orders, or New Yors Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by Eirre-- s (all sates of IS and
upwards at onr expense) ddrMed

in. A.uAuriiiN,
Mew Orleans. IaorRl.A. DAUPMIK,

Washlnntoo, D. '.

Hate P. 0 Money Criers Pay :11c and

ata ss Rciistei Letters to ; , .

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleans L

ATTENTION!
Farmers anil Gtaeis

. '
'

Having received the agency for the

Barbour Cotton M ' Mm
for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we
would, respocttully invite the attention ot
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LOIIG-FEL- T WANT.

Every Ginner and Farmer should have
one. M

For prices and particulars call on or
address

HENRY LEE & CO.1,

Wholesale Grocers.
autfSOtf

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
fo i-t-

House Building!
In all its branches, complete or in de- -'

tail, including . j

mil mn
5 Ml WORK

J

Iron Work, Wood Work, j

Tinning, Oat Fitting and Plumbing,
Plastering, Painting and Glazing In fact,
for anvthine reauired for the erection o
either wood, bflbk, stone or Iron buildings.

tyOrrjemental and Monumental Gran
ite and common stone work, a specialty .

At my tin shops we do all sorts of tin
work, roofing, &c. Wood work, sash,
doors, etc., on short notice. ;

MILTON HAHDINCh
March 2C, 1885.--ly

prssli mm
H

! .

100 BOXES RAISINS,

FIUE CKACKEItS.100
50 -

. FIGS, (new), J

LBS. NUTS, all klada,000lt
1,000 COCO AN UTS, ( r

BBLS. APPLES,

25 BOXES ORArTOES,

BUCKETS FRENCH CANDT,25
LBS. PLAIN CANDT.5,000

My stock of HEAVY GROCERIES is
large and complete. All I want is for you
to come and see me before you buy. Will
sell you L

FOB LESS PROFIT
than any other house In town.

R. E. PIPEIH.
Goldsboro, N. C Deo. 17, lS8S.-- if

Dr. W. H. ITNLAYS0II,
CnESTNCT 8TBKET, j

Goldsboro, N. C.v ,

Keeps pure and Fresh Drags and Brown's
Iron Bitters.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price. j

CTCall on me; 1 am always aDout my
1 place of business, and will take pleasure
I in waiting on any one In need of any
thing in my line. Respectfully, 3

.

declO-t- f Db. W. II. FINLAYSON

-- Maryland, My Maryland."
Pretty Wires,

Lovely dauxbten and noble men.
uMy farm lies in ft rather low and mias-

matic situation, and
"My wife V
"Who?" .
u Was a very pretty blond P
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow !n
"Hollow-eye- d r
"Withered and aged r
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneas-
iness.

"A short time ago I purchase your rem-
edy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of billiousness, and it
occured to me that the remedy might help
my wile, as I found that our little girl
upon recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

new-blow- n daisy. Well, the story is
soon told. My wife, to-d- aj , has gained
her old-tim- e beauty with compound in-
terest, and is now as handsome a matron
(if I do say it myself) as can be found in
this county, which is noted for pretty
women. And I have only Hop Bitters to
thank lor it.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, and says 1 4can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re
minds me there might be more pretty wives
it my brother farmers would do as I have
done."

Uoping you may long oe spared to do
good, I thankfully remain, C L Jaxes
Beltsville, Prince George Co., Md., )

May 26tn, 1883. . J

CPNone genuine without a bunch of arreen
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

Bagging, Ties,
Cheese, &C- -

100 Rolls Bagging. 1

200 Bundles Ties,
SO Boies Cheese.
64: Boxes Crackers and Cakes.

800 Pounds Candy. 4

10 Cases Sardines.
1 0 1 Cases Potash, Lye, Starch, &c.

! Barrels Haydens' Flour.
107 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
25 Boxes Meat.
11) Barrels Pork.
1 1 .Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Molasses.

300 Bushels Corn.
79 Sacks Meal.

75,000 Paper Bags.
76 Reams Wrapping Paper.

7 TubsBuiter.
,13 Barrels Sugar (all grades).
27 Sacks Coffee (all grades).

10,000 Cigars and Cigarettes.

In fact, we offer a Large Stock of

Drccori:: and 2eerl Merchandise

at "Rock Bottom" Figures for0,EE.
Be sure to call on us before you Buy.

We allow NO ONE to undersell us.

EDBERTON & FIHLAYSOfl.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 1, '85.--tf

HEADQUARTERS
--FOR

FreshNorfolk Oysters
I take pleasure in Informinfir my friends, and

the public generaly, that I have re-open-ed my

OYSTER SALOON!
Next door to John W. Edwards Sample Room.
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pleased to meet them. Having naa many

experience In the business, in tnis City,fears satisfied that I cannot be surpassed In
Rftrvlnor thfim to suit.

-- Families supplied by the Measure at the
Lowest Market Price
rwI return Thanks to the Generous Public

for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merita continuance or tne same..

W. L. EDWARDS.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept.7-wsw- tf

51

fMARBLE VVDRl(Sr

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK.
GUARANTEE.

--Write for Designs and Prices. oot28-6-m

HENBY L. STEVENS,

Twills in all th Conrts of the conn- -

ties of Duplin, Sampson and Pender, and
in the SuDreme Court

-
ol the...state.

. 1

Promnt attention eiven to the collection
of claims in any part of the State I

july3-6- m

DR. H. D. HARPER.
KINSTONi N. C.

Offers his professional services to the citi
. .m Ji.. a.sens oi xx ins ton ana aajjicem, counuei

Has recently fitted up an ci
ace with all modern convr
aiencefi. and LJJ-U-r is enabled to d
7ork with comfort and dispaxh. He hat
nade Operative Dentistry filling, clean
nst, extracting, treating. c , a speaait
for several years, and is confident of giv
ne satisfaction. UaU ana exa ine d.
vitflt. Offlw in Orer "on r30

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WILSON, N. U.

When visiting Wilson stop at the Ex
change Hotel, Goldsboro street, corner o
CourtiGreen, kept by Mrs. A-- j . uurganus
Neat rooms, good beds, and a well supplied
table. Free carriage to and from depot.

SAMPLE ROOMS FKLiS. mch9-t- f

Dr. A. 0'IJAJN1J.U
Operative and Mechanical
ID El 1ST T IS Tl

r XXurJt TlIf Jtr TTall'aOffice: VTCl UUUU) Ajnm ju i o
irT.nsTinTn x nStore.

apr9-t- f

Stock of

Goods

a

in all Branches
(

80. 82 and 84 West Centre StreM

OJ.1B!
i

To the Citizens prWayne, Duplin, Johnston,
i Sampson, Lenoir and Greene.

I wish to let one and all know that I
have opened in the Kornegay Building

with a well selected stock of

GfcOC?llS!
Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Tinware

I am ready and anxious to accommodate
you and make your hearts happy by sell-

ing you Goods Cheaper than you have
j been buying them.

It is useless to enumerate what I have In
stock. Come and ask for what you may
need, and your needs will be supplied

Give me a trial before buying.
HT'Remember that I am in the Korne-

gay Building. Respectfully,
dec21-3- m WILLIS EDMUNDSON.

liliri E. W. Jlloore
Takes pleasure in saying to her friends
and . the public that she is prepared to

. show them a fine selection of

ilery and fans? Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Zephyr Work, Em
broidered Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks,
Laces, Fancy .Flush Velvets, Felts, Hand
Bags, Perfumery and Jewelry, Stamped
Tidies, Scarfs and Splashers.

Great Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets and
Towels, i

S T --ATiT PIN G--

and Embroiderv in Arasene, Chenille
Kensington!, or Silk, done to order. :

NEW DEPARTURE.
I have aclded a Dress Making Depart-

ment to myj business, which is in charge
of a practical and thoroughly reliable

Northern Dress Maker.
and Perfect j Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

HTCasli Prices fully as Low as oth
ers, ocio-x- i

4

A WEEK'S READING FREE !

FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.
i

3end your nnme and the name and address of fire
of your neighbors or friends on a postal

card an get free for yourself and
each of them a specimen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The 11 Atlanta Constitution.11

OUR f "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo- us

Sketches of tht Plan.
THREE ttl0fl Darke- -

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let- -
UMMnDnilC mm or tho Home and Hearth
iiuiTiunuuo I stone.

UDITXDO . "BETSY HAMILTON'S" adve
if in i no Ltures told in "Cracker" Blalect

War Stories, Sketches of Travel, Newj.
Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,"

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment!

Twelve Pages. The Brlsrhteet and Item Wmvi
Pleases every member of the Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY. PSFP

Address, "Thk Constitution. Atlanta. Ga.

L.D.GIDDENS
GOLDSBORO, N. C,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
t

Z 2LXA
Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection or

m JEWELRY,

which I will sell at
yery low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

WflU, Clock,

And Jewelry

Kl'AlKlHU as
cheap as tne same

l IT class of work can be
-- .4rJ":,-. l H I done anywhere. L

you do not Ahink so
try me.

july6-t- f Li D. GIDDENS.

GREEN. FOY & CO..
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Of
fice: South Front street, New Berne,
N. C have first class facilities fortrans- -

aetincr a General Banking Business;
willreceiTe deposits subject to check or
draft at sight; will huy or sen exenange
nn New York. Philadelphia and Haiti
more; will make loans on well secured
nanpT. and make liberal cash advances or
cotton, corn, rice and naval stores, and
hold on storage or make sale for one com
mission, either in this market, Norfolk,
Baltimore or New York. mar9-ly- r

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Perm. Avenue, between 6th and 7th Streets,

i WASHINGTON, D. C,f
Offers all the accommodations of a First

i Ulass iioiei.
SELDEN & BOBBINS, Proprietors.

You want to I Save Money, and
Big Money is often Saved

By exercising proper care and judgment in buying jour Goods and
by going to the RIGHT PLAuJK to Trade. Th'.s is iust where

THE ii i it it it
UlSMZnl

rL, o WViAr vnu want a Dress
Overcoat or Suit for Yourself, or Clothing for the Boys It is but the

TEAK 1885.
Pounds,

Production. iri.ow).3so
u. ports 81.077.410

Total sunnlv iqk irr ron
Domestic exDorta ifW terr
Foreign ex ports 8,630,160

Total exports 8.7HK.0K7
Annual consumption . 185,318,803
excess or consumption over nro--

duction 72 278,43
IM VAi.rrr.

Production ff3 332,71 1
Imports 1,030,349 A

Total Y.t3 run
Domestic ex ports f 10. 61 9
Foreign exports 172,714

TotaT ttksxa
Cost of rice consumed 5, 130,727

As shown by the table above the
consumption of rice in the United
btates is over Sit pounds per capita.
There is an average duty of about 2
cents p:r pouud ou rice, which bring
the cost per capita to about 12 cents.
There were 8291,300 pounds of rice,
valued at !HU4,4, imported tree ot
duty from the Hawaiian Islands dur-
ing 1885,

A Gentle stimulus
Is imparted to the kidneys and bladderby
nostetter 8 stomach Hitu-rs-, which is most
useful in overcoming torpidity of tlose
organs. Besides intming more actitity
into them, .this excellent tonic endows
them with additional vigor, and enables
them the better to undergo the wear and
tear 01 the discharging function imposed
upon them by nature. Moreover, as they
are the channel for the escape of certain
impurities lrom the blood, increases their
usefulness by strengthening and health-lull- y

stimulating them. In certain mor
bid conditions of these important organs,
they fall into a sluggish state, which is the
usual percursor of disease. What then
can be of greater service than a medicine
which impels them to greater activity
when slothful? No maladies are more
perilous than those which afftct the kid
neys. and a medicine which averts the
peril should be highly esteemed.

FOR WARMTH AND COMFORT.
Our Stock of Bicycle Shirts are beauties,

ana quality guaranteed. Uolors, three.
Styles, two At Sol Einstein & Co's

800 TONS
Fresh GronnQ Laifl Plaster!

For sale very low by
THOS. F. BAGLEY,

Wilmington, N. C.
Also Salt, Molasses, Zainit, && janll-l- m

NOTICE !

I am prepared to take a limited number
of Boarders. Mbs. JOHN PATE,

Near the Rice Mills,
Goldsboro, N. O.

For Oak Wood apply to
Man4-6- w JOHN PATE.

Oil yT 1 Af H LJ C I

Parties desiring to engage in this indus
try, can be furnished a limited supply of
eggs fiom acclimated worms.

Mb. O. G. THOMPSON,
jan7-l- m Goldsboro, N. C.

JJ SIMON 8l, CO.,
successors u tx. urunnua uro.;

WHOLESALE DEALERS Li

Liquors.Cigars
114 North Water St,

WILMINGTON, - - JV. C. I

BRANCH Or
H. BRUNHILD &RO.,

RICHMOND, VA.

Sole Agents for
HICKS & BRUNHILD BROS.,

Manufacturers cf Tobacco,
nov26tf RICHMOND, VA.

T&e Snrles Hon s e,

Smithfield, N. C,
j Mpw Management.

HaYinflr purchased the well-know- n FUL
LER HOTEL, and knowing the wants of
the traveling public. 1 snail spare ro
pains in making the accommodations
first-clas- s in every particular

The best cooks, and trained servants
employee

CtsrTeiegrapn once m tne notei.
W. B.8URLE3,

onv3-l- y Proprietor.

Laver Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates.
&c, just to nana ai

COGBELL & BARNES
octl5-- tf 8team Bakery.

Hemem "ber 1

That I have in stock a large assortment
of the Poets, including LonMlow. Ten- -

nvson and Whittier, in cloth and jgold
wt and eit edcrea (beautiful volumes)
and will supply the same for only $1.00,
postage paidL rlease mention first and
-

jewnuuiuiw.
dec21- - J. B. WHITAKER, Jb.

RUGUE
that in Dry Goods and Dress Goods, Notions, Blankets, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, nans, viuaivo, .vv,
'inducements surpassing those oftered by some of neighbors,you of the Make ot thethe Quality Fabric,and e Guarantee to you

Garment and its

Honest Dealings and Full Measure !

Trf ahort. re claim to sell you the
aid promise courteous and polite treatment to an, oe tney ncn or poor,

i Large Line of Ladies Wraps in NewMarkets,
.JnanH. CiSaksand Walking Jackets; also Wraps for the
CjUlAlOf vv" 1 -

fXiittle Ones. sw

ffii

for oar Wife or Daughter : an

OF p)
nl y

cstpenor styie,

Best Goods for the Least Money,

AJ I

consult your own interest, and

& ill,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

GOLDSBORO

Inducements in our Large Stock of S

Philadelphia, , CUy MadeOE,. Also a

Fui: Line of Dh. WARNEK'S

idur Stock is Large and 0?
corresponding witn trie price ui Vu,

"
We earueanj

give us a visit before buying.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF
octl9-t- f

eur
T

rco" t theyW
m. lr SIQIJ

TLraaVKaK
On Railroad street, opposiLc
on

MONTJMENTfer

V

Office, where thev will teep

HEADSTONES
fmeric&n and Italian Marble,

Wq guarantee- Call on or address,
- CO..

ot; Cemetery ; a distance id
T ..1 fof fewivcv .ai?Lrd, send our PhotographicI 1 -

aiso aeaiere m
need of anything in (r une
Designs, which we senouy
satisfaction in wuru7 E MALPUSS

.

lGOLDSBORO, N. a
aay8-- tf

!
'


